July 2005 - reaching 73 PRVA members

Board Emails

Board Meetings, Minutes, Financials

Yesterday we realized that emails have not been getting through to
the board! The hosting company has changed their server system. It
was supposed to be a seamless event. However, turns out their
Approved Minutes for March, April, May and June have been
website mail system dropped all of its forwarding information.
posted.
It may or may not be recovered and forwarded on. IF you have
tried to contact the board since July 5th, please resend your
email.
Minutes are posted here.

We apologize for this inconvenience!

Board Meeting - Board meetings are normally scheduled for the 1st
Monday of each month, at 3 Lexington, 6:00p.m. Please email the board ,
or let them know another way, if you are going to attend. If you have
concerns and want direct answers, this is the best way...attend and ask.
The Ole Woodsman

The Ole Woodsman always invites your
comments and suggestions. Just send them
here and they will be passed along.

Woodsman's Home page . You can
also access through our menu
system at any time.

Favorite Places

I would like to invite people to send me a description and one
picture of one of their favorite places! Here is mine for this
month.
Bash Bish Falls in Mt. Washington State Forest, MA - read
about last weekend's excursion to get here.

6D Certificates, Articles, Association Resources, Buyer and Seller Tools, Children and issues, Condo Fees, Decks, FAQs, Feedback Form, Fun Page, Ground News, Guest
Book, Handyman Tips , Historical, Insurance, Mailbox info, Map, Master Deed, By-Laws, Mortgage Info, Newsletters, Objectives of this site, Opt-In Form, Outside Water
Faucet, Parking, Pests , Pet Community , Picture Gallery, PRV Tidbits, Recycling, Trash, Roofs, Rules, Regulations, Statistics , Smoke Detectors, Snow, Ice, Steps, Salt ,
Stoves , Vendors, Wood

Site designed and maintained by Michelle Fontaine (to
email, please replace AT with @
this method keeps the automatic spam away)
Email is fontaine15 AT charter.net

To reach the BOARD by email , use 'Board AT paulreverevillage.com' (replace the AT with @

